
chicken scratchin’s
Crispy chicken skins fried in our 
secret recipe breading. The 
ultimate beer snack!

crispy ‘shrooms
Crunchy breaded mushrooms 
served with your choice of dip. 
(Can be made vegan on request).

halloumi fries
Delicious strips of golden Halloumi 
served with your choice of dip.

loaded nachos - individual / 
sharing 
Homemade tortilla chips topped 
with cheese sauce, salsa, 
guacamole, sour cream and 
jalapenos. Add BBQ Pulled
Chicken for only £3!

£3.95

£5.95

£6.95

£6.95 / 
£9.95

classic bird
Fried breast, shredded lettuce and 
our signature bird sauce. Add 
melted American cheese for £1. 
(Can be made GF on request).

pulled coq
BBQ pulled chicken, spicy sriracha 
slaw and melted American 
cheese.

buffalo blue NEW! 
Fried breast, buffalo hot sauce and 
blue cheese dressing. (Can be 
made GF on request).

raging coq
Fried breast, jalapeno poppers, 
sriracha slaw and habanero hot 
sauce.

smokestack lightning
Fried breast, melted American 
cheese, streaky bacon, smokey 
BBQ sauce and beer-battered 
onion rings.

sweet mercy 
Fried breast, streaky bacon, 
deep-fried camembert wheel and 
‘sweet mercy’ hot pepper jam.

£11.95

£11.95

£12.95

£14.95

£14.95

£14.95

 4 wings 
£6.95

8 wings 
£12.95

4 Drums 
£6.95

8 Drums 
£12.95

£14.95

£14.95

OR

bird burgers

fried chicken Our famous fried chicken is coated in our 
secret-recipe spice mix and fried to perfection in a 
state of the art Henny Penny pressure fryer!

boneless feast
Succulent fried chicken breast fillets 
served with skin-on fries, sriracha slaw, 
homemade pickles and southern gravy. 
(Can be made GF on request).

chicken and waffles
A southern staple. Succulent fried chicken 
breast fillets and freshly-griddled waffles 
served with butter and maple syrup. Add 
bacon for £2.

sticky wings 
Our signature wings tossed in your 
choice of sauce:
(Smokey BBQ  / Sriracha           / 
Buffalo                / Habanero Hot 
Sauce                    )

bucket o' drums
A bucket of our signature fried 
chicken drumsticks. Perfect for 
sharing!

Our famous bird 
burgers are built with 
succulent fried chicken 
breast, shredded 
lettuce, onion and our 
signature bird sauce. All 
served in a toasted 
Baker Tom bun with 
skin-on fries and 
homemade pickles.

starters & snacks

best
chicken
IN TOWN

Gluten free options are available. Any food allergies or intolerances? Please inform a member of staff and they will be happy to help. Look for the          for vegetarian dishes,         for vegan dishes,          for gluten free dishes, and         for nuts. 

PIMP YO FRIES
ON THE NEXT PAGE



vegetarian & vegan

hail seitan burger 
Vegan fried ‘chicken’, shredded 
lettuce, bird sauce and melted 
American cheese. (Can be made 
Vegan on request).

raging seitan burger
Vegan fried chicken, shredded 
lettuce, jalapeno poppers, 
sriracha slaw and habanero hot 
sauce. (Can be made vegan on 
request).

smokin’ seitan burger 
Vegan fried ‘chicken’, shredded 
lettuce, melted American 
cheese, smokey BBQ sauce and 
beer-battered onion rings. (Can 
be made vegan on request). 

£11.95

£12.95

£12.95

Our delicious meat-free burgers are built 
with our signature vegan fried ‘chicken’ 
and served in a toasted sesame seed 
bun with skin-on fries and house pickles. 
Replace the Seitan in any burger for a GF 
sweet potato and chickpea patty for no 
extra cost!

OR

OR

OR

fries, sides & sauces
Skin-on fries 

Sweet Potato Fries 

Filthy Fries
Topped with cheese sauce, 
spring onions and 
homemade bacon jam.

Pulled Coq Fries
Topped with cheese sauce 
and BBQ pulled chicken.

Fried Chicken Tenders (3)

Sriracha Slaw 

Onion Rings

Southern Gravy 

Mac n’ Cheese

sauces All £1

Smokey BBQ

Bird Sauce

South Carolina BBQ

Blue Cheese Dip

Sriracha

Buffalo

Habanero Hot Sauce

£2.95

£3.95

£5.95

£5.95

£4.95

£2.95

£2.95

£2.50

£4.50

pimp yo fries

Filthy Fries + £3
Topped with cheese sauce, 
spring onions and homemade 
bacon jam.

Pulled Coq Fries + £3
Topped with cheese sauce and 
BBQ pulled chicken.

Sweet Potato Fries  + £1

18A Fore Street, St Ives

T: 01736 793776 E: info@beerandbird.com

Gluten free options are available. Any food allergies or intolerances? Please inform a member of staff and they will be happy to help. Look for the          for vegetarian dishes,         for vegan dishes,          for gluten free dishes, and         for nuts. 

BEERANDBIRD.COM
Choose From:

Banana Cream Pie

Strawberry Shortcake

Chocolate Fudge Brownie 

Oreo Cheesecake
(Can be made vegan)

Cherry Vanilla

Mint White Chocolate

shakes All £5.95

OR

our monster ice 
cream shakes 
are the perfect 
way to finish 
off your meal!


